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-T0'TBE "QUEEILN8 HALL- '
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Yo thediitor qTum Pas? and TRis WITsss:f
8Sm,-.Understanding that the public are not

tlly lnformed of the facta regardling the lae
attenmpte (fore a certain plano minbe th

*ue's Mall in'pitelôf the lasses and ha

prejudiciûlitateiients regarding that adver.
tfsing trick have been male publia by eue
the parties, mas , oneof the late Syndicate I pur.

-pOse. furnihin4g-t he,,COrrect' version of the
matter. .

On letting the Hall tothe SyndIp&té, lver
a year ago, Sir B.ugh. A.lang red.ite furnith
It with a irge organuand ft-cihas grand
plane. flore «ao.s- rssrerié-vntsmt about.
chocing Àa planslrom the sevèe nsrà-
meuta offered, but-tkW:. Y. Weber .was
elected, parcbased by Sir Hugb, and piac d

ln the hall.
The piano now causIng ail thé trouble ws

one of tue rejectel applicants eor the place,
but its agent was appotted manager cf te
hall. This placed thé Wueé piano in. a
unfortunate position ;the meni who ehould
bavéfprtcted I ;ers e bItter enemies, but
aet private sd nodsrhand meaus dnly
!ratensedl'aits detractiof. The artists who
perfcrmed on it were followed Into the ante-

ome, sud efforts made to obtain unfvour-
able opinions regarding the piano. Even
ousteée visiting their store weru told of its
iarsh and discordant tone, until at last

Messrs. De Zonche & Co. resignei their posi-
tion as managers, and thibir hostility became
moreopen and avowed.

I do net wish to bring individuat names
into this controversty, but muet state the case
of one eminent artiet whose same bas been
unwantonly Introduced by Messrs. De
Zouche à Co., and who could net be induced
to disparage the piano she had lauded so
bjghly, and on which she had built up ber
grand reputation as the greatest pianiste of
the age. When tbis lady refused Decker's
offer tO play on hPi piano in Montreal, hie
agents insertei the folowing paragraph in
the paperhere:-

S Bhe (Carreno) uses a Decker Bros, Parlor
Grand for ner owna specal delectation aI her
own nouse. It was ot furalshed grats.

bshe usée a Weber «béa eix taUtdfer it.
Il goes aaint the grain, but business labuai.
ne.

ForPublic perfrmances, piano wakers slect
artiste nov ,aya. artiteudo uot select. pianos.
It la a new way of adveriising.

In the history o the piano trade no maker
bas ever supplied ooa many pianos anATms as
Weber.

To repeat, thon, the fair Carreno-than whor
there la not a grester living $ate-usea
Weber whem he paye her."

It lseasy te judge how much eucbharticles
vere calcuiated to help (f) an artiat lu the
eyes of the public. Baides, Itis net truc that
Orreno ever palid for a Decker pi ino for her
private use. It la true that the bousetof
Decker at one time did pay -Carreno a large
eum to make a tour of the West and south
with their piano, at which times as lacus.
tomary) one of thir pianos was furnilshed
to ber residence fre of charge. But to our
story.
«ET DEZucS a co.'s rPIANO wS RiFUS ata

USE e? TE QUIEla HALL.
Early lait apriug Mesars. DEZouche & Coas

predecessor applied for the Qun'aé Hall.
That gentleman havlng been nominaly the
agent hiers for 'hé Dachar piano naturally
Vished to use It, but with bia chararteristic
fairnessaskedI If there was any objection. The
reply was « Noue whatever." With the con.
sentof the «iriter lhe Weber was set aside,
and their piano was nsed. The next rorning
Mesura. DeZouche & Co., lnserted the1 follo-
Ing artIcle ln the papers :

. CoNMMBED."-At the Mendelssohn Choir
Concert laSt night the Decker piano was
'sed, the Weber belng relegated to the corner
rom which Its staring label announced that

it took second place. Acoording te the ad-
nirers .of the much-puffed inatrument,
" there was a wealth of harmony la the cor-
3uer, «bIle the Decker men claimed that true
nernt received its preper recognition." Be

thi as It mar, and joking spart, It je certain
that ne greater proof of the genuine worth of
the Decker Piano, as compared wlth Ite more
pretentious rival, could be furnished than by
the fact that Our fiuest musical organization
,preferred to procure onerather than use the
Weber, which was, as usual, conveniently on
b an d .- Verb. S$ap. .. . . .
...bw, I would sk any' Ipirjiùlbasiners,

iman If the rent of the Hall for one night «as
-an equivalent for the injurlous aeffects of such
articles as the above inerted from day to
day. The agents of the piano belonging to
<ho Hall, thua rudely assailed, of course came
to ils !defŽee, and arother "war" was the
consequence. Messrs. DeZbunche & Co.of
course prolted by the pubIicity It gaie their
piano, but the intereets of the Hall suffered,
and must continue to suffer, while this
wrangling about the pianos used in i l
permitted.

AT T5 HALLoWs'E CONCsRT

atherstemptva made to et this iano
ute the Halnd whean refused, theyp tried
tinvolve Mr. Kennedy and thé Galadonisnu

ConertGomitte li thé controversy, but
théceatter genteman, lu rentlng thé Hall,

stîalaetitha thy «nate hava thé use of!
théulaed Grand suyd veuld not jon Miessas.
theZWucer &a ,e an horgmof detraction.
Mr Kenned ais dcineati th latter ases
for ltself!:NOEBR18,88L

e thec Manager of ZE. Y. rUno Ce.
DEA 5fSI -n aner tr our n o us d-oî

us ai the Hallowe'éen Coucert in. tie Q.ueen's
Bai was found to, be lu every way satisfac-

tory.R. KENNEDY,
Ageut Sangs of Sotlanti.

With the agent of the Jubilee Singers,
however, they veto more saiccessful, theé
manager cf that troupe entering beartii7y
into Massre. De Zouchu's plans to get up as
nov. Ha knew the value of snch advertlsing ;
wIth this vlew had got bis compny turnad
ont of several hotele tin «estern Canads, not
on aceount e! t heir celer but Ihis partinacinus

(Havlng recuntly Isarned someéthing ef thtis
agent, who by semé ls supposedi te be doing
a work cf benevolence, I may' . réfer tlo hlm
some other time.)

The 8yndicate'e leuct ethe Queen's Hall,
éxplnéd an tic isth Octobar, Item «hîcli day
the N.Y. Piano Co's lase dates.. On,ý the
17th tofOctober, wlien the Hall was yet in
the ppssesion of the Syntlacoate, Mr. David
Brown rented it to tr. Cnaing, the agent
above alluded to, telliug him that by the
time héehould require It, the Hall would
likely be la the bands.. o othtr . parties,
with whom haewould have to deal, nd who
would carry out his arrangement. It. l
Important to notice-that nothing was> men-
tioned to Mr. Brown about bringling Lu a
Decker piano; tho troupe hitherto had ,not
used one, and last ypar they used the one
ln the Hall-a Weber. But the agenta of
the Docker piano, lîke the monker wtb the
cat, were worilng behlnd the scènes.-Tby
precured (they say tb pu thaser-querr
term «wh 2-plans o tle Hall;tho re «re
ne sncb plan4 for aIe),.sud advertlscd oee cf

thei onpiaos fr .se~aU 'elthoutý.-the.

TUIE 'l(LW'NlbAN U illit'uan

nowledge or consent of the wesees oi
t; mran afnh'Wnbhtinlntroducin t he

r cdild a frongtîtirxp{àaÔ on ren srage.
i wluhing ,te rén&w tbe:'disturbànce and.

it theearst reques SiHugh Âllanl Suad
11.Brodto, the iess eesisted frdmn furtier

It sees ta bh ,danétI upon Méare.
DrZouche Go., tfters auacitus e
ing required oeuls apo>logy, and theyoffr thé

3 fulliewIf:4%'1 $71f>: .4

S1 o lente sn Amène date s t e dtais te
troupesAhat piano s811 be ued in is hàu, ce
no landlord ordiers hiicnant o usie a paticd

Novfifsfirm. know-thatfthe Docker eau.
not eobtanad isonls l int-o the Steinway or
Chickerint Halls, New York. Any state.:
ment to the contrary ls on a par with that
made about Carreo purchalng aDocher or
Geiser's uslng one. Lette examiné thelr
argumont about the "landlord TI he agent
cf thé troupe cornes te Montreai; besotapa et
the 4 Wndsor," makes a bargaîn for boa rdand
l-dglng by the day hé kuows thé Wiùdsoiy
is lready weil.furnished; bas beau
thare béfore and liked its furniture well
Bys nothing of any dasirs to change
the furniture, but, on arriving with his
Company, several days after, ha clls
(itperiinenrly) for the landlord, "la your
nsme so-and-se ?" "Yep, sir." " 1 wish to
use other furnlture; this in your hotel e not
good enongh for my troupe." t.But," says
the landlord, unwilling to lose his guest,
"my furniture is ail of the best, and bas
bean admired by ail the gueste whob bave
stayed at my house-still, i shal change
thara for you, sir." l No, air ; I shail send in
other furniture; I will not use yours at ail. "
Land lord (angrily), IlWhy did you not tell
me so when you rented my rooms ? Yeu
are not la the habit of carrying your fur-
niture with you; thora la somé design inu
this » "1uThat's my business. I am the
Manager of the - Troupe. We givu
ail our earninge te the éducation of
and I will net be bullied or dictated te. I
bave hired your roomse, and have a rgbt te
use what furnture 1 Jike.,' il Where are yon
getting your furniture 7" "I have arranged
with Monrs. De Zouche & Co. to send up
what I want.» "But they wil abuse my
farniture a' d run It down as they did belote,
and publieh in aIl the papers that you had tu
get their furniture because mine was not fit
loi use. It la an advertiaing trick." "That la
nonée of your business, I have rented the Hal?"
The land lord agreed that IL was, and a very
poor business, too. Fourteen able-bodied.
bruisers were too strong for thre, and the
furniture, which In thie case was a Decker
piano, went -into the Hall. The picture ls
net overdrawn. If Mesas. DEt-Zouche Coa
mythical landlord does rent I farnished apart.
menats by the day," and allows his tenant te
hustle hia turnittre aosaut in order to make
place for other and inferior articles to be ad -
vertised at bis expense, the lesseos et te
Queen'e Hall do not intend te follow his ex-
ample. They will, under proper cénditioas,
permit other pianosto b usednla the Bal],
but not when the object la plainly te get up
a " piano war." 0

. ONs or' TUB Lissras.,
-Ai .

ENGLISE CHILDREN HELD AS SLAVES.,

LonDoN, Nov. 19.-The Constantinople
correspondent of the .Dailg Telegraph says:-
" A French and Arab acrobatie troupe le per.
forming bre in wbich there are twelve Eng-
ilsh children vIrtually retained as slaves, and
horribly ilt-treated. It la understood that
Lord Granville, British Foreign Secretary, bas
ordered the Cousu.Genral te recover:possess.
ion of the children and forward them to Eng.
land."

COsSTANTINoPLE, Nov. 20.-The nglish
acrobatic childrea, held in a condition cf
slavery, have been set free by the British1
Conanl-General, acting la the capacity of Con.-
sular Judge.

SOME FACTd AND FIGURES ABOUT
TEXAS.

Teas is as large as Maine, New Hamp.1
shire, Rhode Iliand, Connecticut, NewE
York, New Jersey, Pennsyivanie, Dela-
wre, Ohio and Illinois, and 0,000 squarex
miles over, containing 175,587,840 acres. At
the ratio of population of Massachusettes it
can support the present population of the
United States. its population is 1,592,574
by the last census, and it la recivlng Immi-r
grants-at the rate of more than 1,000 daily.,
It ii the first cattle-ra'sing State in thet
Union, having about 5,000,000 head1
It la second in the number of hoises,
with about 1,000,000 head. IL is third1
In sheep with about 5,000,000 bead. Total -
value of its live stock, excludlng hogs, morei
tha $71,000,000. For the year ending Aug.1
31, 1881, the sales o its products were, in-
cluding cotron, wheat, wool, hides. etc., $95,- ,
960030, against $57,820.141 lu 1878 9. Adda
to thie the $20,000,000 expended by railwayst
and we bave a grand total cf $115,960,930 ast
the sam derived by Texas to thbe crediL ci its
agricultural and industrial resourcee-doublei
that of 1878-9.

Cereals, grasses and vegetablas et aIl kinds, ,
fruits, melons and berries grow te great1
perfection. There la on exhibition In New
York City a Texas raised pear weigbing 324
onnces.

Landi le cheap sud can bueobtained on oas-r
tartas. A home ane paid for cannot hé taken
inrm thé citizen by forcedi sale, but ls securedi
te his family>

Mechaulca' vages rate frem $2 te $4.50 pert
day ; fanm bauds, vith hoard, $10 te $15 pert
menthi; railway laborers, trm $1.25 te $175
pet day, auti they are in grat demand,.
Sipaunish poules bring ¶$10 te $30 ; large
American herses sud noles, $75 te $150 ;
heeves, $15 ta $20 ; m.ll cows anti caltes,
$12 te $20.

Rlailroads spént durlng thé year ending
August 3i, 1881, about $20,000,000, complet-
lug lu that jean 1,634 mllesdo! reati anti are

a.t thil 'çne ferty.one adiditional towns cf
co'aunerclal Importance have been resched byp
rail an sprung mnt existénce,. h tt .'The total raluread mXieaga cf ta et on -
thé lite!f January, 1882, will te ever 5,000

M er debt le amail anti decreassing . "Psy
as yen go" is thé State pollcy. Kost oen..-
ties are :eut cf debt.. TIaraxiton le very low
anti dimInlshllg iThe school, faund la large
and increing. Chiurches are' found lnual.r
meost every' settlemenit..

Aost of thé titate l ireom. 500 te 2,000 feet
sboye th sesa, and her cltrnate, tempered hy.
the tradO-winde, le delightful. As a health'
resort Western, Texas rivals.California.and
Colorado. Thi a.grlculture of the State li in
its .infancy,. and ber mlneral, and manu-
fecturing. resources have barely been touchi-
cd, . Her future la almost beyond compre.
hension.

Thé earnings of the south Éasterâ Pailway,
for the week ending. November 14, were

90,719.2, an ucrase Cf $3,527. yovir. the.

...SC
Auanhrsr shnldd rée t'

~evtng'maie1à parvera, swel 51asinir new ad.dres gWhen making remittanceialwaydate
>our setter from thé Pot Offce: addreBs at
wJlahoaeceive yongsper; ).

5UMEAsoNALExPsOTÂonsS are oiteuenter
tained respecting medicines of real. merit.
Suffueirs from cqmplainte of >jong standinig,
nticjiatingnd lgldiappointed 'in Ob:
tung Iinedlt é relf from one arnedy.
«Mcl if psrsitsd 1lnwculd eventually cure
sldxm4precipitately abandon i. Thisa un-
falrandabaurd. We would urge. intbeir own
intereat uptn those jtz6ubled with affettionsa
of the throat and lunge who xesoft tYozothrop
& Lymnan'a Emnlmion of Cod tiver Oit and
aypopliosphites o Lime and Soda, that they
give this sterling and prevan: remed y s tfar-
trial, la obstinate cases-thie is particularay
desirable, and thongh instancesare n «ot w t
ig in which lt has orercome a aevere cough

with astonlshing rapidity, It would be un-
reasonable to expect uch a resuit- in 'evry
case. Usé lt for asthma, bronchitls, Irritation
of thé.throat and lunge; Sold by ai drug-
gists. Prepared by NoarmaoP &LrMai
Toronto.

Financea sd Cômmerc
FINANGJIAL.
Taus WaITNEs OFrna.

TussD, Nou. 22, 1881.

This morning Ifontreal Telegraph fell 1;
Merchants and Oatarlo j; Commerce j anc
Richelieu 1 per cent. Blnk of Montaeal and
Gas wara erteady.

Morning stock sales : 30 Montr.al 204t;
25 do 205; 140 do 204t; 365 do 20.44 ; 50 do
2041 ; 34 Proples 92; 46 do, 91f; 25 Ontario
60; 25 do601; 225 do59t .- 200'Toronto 162;
50 do 161¾f; 50 do'162 ; 2 Eastern-aTowri-
shipa 120; 8do 122,; 100 ?iercbants' 12§; 75
Comierce 149 ; 25 Exchange 142j; 10
EHochelaga 95; 6.Imperial 136J ; 75 Dundas
129j; 10 Richelieu 521; 415 du 52 ; 45 Mon-'
treat Telegraph 129½; 100 do 128J.

There was a bad "break"in stocke ibis p m.
a vigorous assault being made by the bears,
assisted by Western operators. - Bank of
Montreal closed at 202 bid, Ontario 58t;
Merchants at 127j; Ciomarce nt 145%;
Montreal Telegrapt at 128 ; Richelieu ut
51j; Gas at 144; and City Passeunger122î
bid.

Afternoon S. ales--25 Montrest 204 ; 30
do 203j; 125 do 203; 35do 2031; 225, do
203 ; 50 do 2021 ; 190 doe203 ; 2 do 202¾;
65 do 203 ; 50 do 202î1; 25 Ontario 591; 25
do 591f; 710 do 59 ; 50 ielsons 119: 52
Mercnants 128t; 35 Esetern Townshipe 121 ;
25 Commerce 146f ; 500 do 145 ; 50 do 144:
450 do 1441 ; 125 do lA5 ; 550 do 146 ; 100
do 1451; 150 do 145J ; 40 Canada Cotton
150; 50 Rlcheleu 50 ; 175 do 51 ; 4 do 51j;
25Dilndas 129f ; 25 do 129j; 10 de 130;
6 do 129a; 1 do 130 ; 25 do 129ý.

cOrtrHEl3 *. .
WEEKLY REVIEW- WEOLESALE
- MA BKETS.
Boors AND, Sosa.-Manufacturers report

a continuatlon of the successful bueiness they
have had dnring the early f all, and every
satisfaction ls experienced In.the payments,
cash orders bing remarkably plentitul.
Thare are prospects of a mot sauccessful
spring business. The following arethe pricea
.jeoted :-Men's split boots, $225. to $2.75;
men's split do, $1 60 to 2.25; men's kip
boots, $2 50 to 300; mele calf boots, $3 to
3 75; men' kip brogans, $1 35 to 1 40 ; men's
split do, 90c te $1.10 ; meua's buff congress,
$1 50 te 2; men's buff and pebbled bal.
morals,$17J5 to 2.25; men's split do, $1 25
toi 50; shoe packs, $1 te 1 75 ; womzen's
pebble and buff balmorals, $1 00 to 140 ; do
split balmorale, 00c to $110; do prunella
balmorals, 50c to $150 ; do iturlor bal-
mqorals, 45 to 50; do cong. balmorals, 50oc te
$152; do buchskin batmora, c to 8c;
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 00 to
$1.10 ; do split bamorals, 75c to 90ce; do
prunella balmorals, 60c to SI; do cong. bal-
morale, 60 to 70c; child' pebbled and butl
balmorals, 60e to 90d'; do split balmorals, 50c
to 60c: do prunello balmorals, 506 ta 75e
infants"cscke, per dozen. $3 75 te $6.
Daues AsN CZEXMUÂLr.-The market bas

not been noted for brisknes, but remittances
are good. Tho business in heavy chemicais
for the soason le closlng with navigation.
Prices botb bore and iu England are 6rm.
W'e quote: B-Ecaxb soda at $3.10 to $320:
soda ash,$1.50 to $2.00 ; bi-chromate of pot-
ash, 133e to 15C ; borax, 16c te 17e ; cream
tarter crystais, 29c to 30c; ditto greund, 31c
te 33c; emustic sode, $2.35 t 2.50;
sugar of sead, 13e ot lBc; gleseiug
powder, $1.40 t 0$L60; alum, $1.75 te
52.00 ; copperas, IOlbs, S90e t $1; fIant
sulphur, $2 90 to 3.25; epsomsalts, $1.25 to
1.40; sal soda, $1.10c to 1.25; saltpetre, par
kesz, $9.50 to 10 ; sulphate of copper, 5;e te
70; whiting, 55cto 60e quinine, $3 to$3.10;
morphia, $2.50 to $2 65; castor e1l, 10c to
10k; shellac, 42e to 45c; opium, $4.50 to
$4.75.

flay GooDs.-The dry goods trade is juat
lu the midst of the lult of business preceding
thé taking cf stock. Payments continue gaod
sud a noticeable feature le thes cormparative
absence of applications for renewala. San-
chaster manufanturers hava madie an adrance
lu their prices for prints of le fld per place
and as a consequence an undvance of 4c poar
yard may' ha expected in our sprdng marketu'
Thé prie lir.t eft thé BHudon Milhs been
adrvancedi about S per c'eut for gré>' cattons
all round, and thé Dudas Company le ax-
p cted ta s rty f iow s it.tte d i g a d

eti 562 te $6.50. orth bhoré Salmon,
$18 te $19 ancd $20 fer Nos. 2, 3 andi 1.
British Columbia salmon, $16. 50 ; Ne. 1.
plit hetinugs$5.50 to'575 per'brl; Nu. 2

$4; Ne. 1 huit-brie, $3.25; drod, $4 50 te
$475 ; gren do $5 tae 52 fo o. 1,14 to
$4.25 fer No ; mskrlNk2 0t
$6 50 ; No. 3, $5.25 ; whlte fish scarcé at $5;
salmon traut $4.50.

Fnars...-The trasactions la apples con-
tinue to be .numerons ant prie ar u
'The price tbls year will, average $1. par bar.
rai mrue than lat. The récent large reoaipt
of dnw al ave bh the affect e .vay
conaesblaigethé'aisi3et0 t oti 0 inVa-
ter apples are quoe a 35 a&G;Vl

mcIýýr&neG'$8 00 to 9 0 0 peir case ;, lemons,
$4 o 4 pr bor; Almenia. grapes, $6rpar
kag ;',V a;cia raisins, tc .t .
Oie to 74e; layer raisina, $2.95 to $3 00;
busc muscate],; $3.10 to. $3.15; Londo
layes, $3.35 to 3 40; nuts Uncha-gd; 8$
almuonds 15e tq 16c; walnuto, 100; Aklberts,
100 to l-c. - e t s a r y

1I¶l.-,-ltredy thora lsa nprety fait stock,

"--Gne$50t .ì.-Tir-s su a pé e elIa ôf

lu thé asmounat of busis -The'mMtsn e
abi change, ln..the.pijcS il a; ain inu

aùda'f fre&j.¾to¾3per ) Teb dernand
fo Ibis article is -remarkably active.,t i
'terarndcofe'e -but- iey ,little..di teing

"qù, aad eé ·pié4n ''e "qnt r

Tcas'-lapan,.cummau,224'c to 254;. goJ dm.
mou ta medin, 27c to300 ;ftar-tocdd'34c
t a"5îfi;näsÎe .hoice 45't ...5c) '7-qQsakg,'
25e:to.35 ;, Young isunkrate, 486' tôS55c;
sèconds,' 38ô to, 45e ; thirds, 30c" te 35c;
fourths,~26e to 29 ;~Gunpowder, low grades,,
38c te 40e ; 'kood te fe;50oc te 60e ; Lnèti
65c te 70~;'Tméperial, tedium' te geod, 33

q38 ;;fine te fines,45e to 60c;Twoaukey, corn-
mon te gond, 29 te 32e; Oolong, common, 330
to 380:; goodi tolchoee, 4e ao 65e-; Congea,'
common, 26e ta 32c;.meadum to gocd, 32c
te 40c; fine te finèst, 41c to 60c; oueheng.
common, 28c te 30e -mediani-' te good,
33e. to 450; ené o.àhoice 50on to 70e.i
Sugar.- Granulated,:91e te 10e; Yellow re-
fired, 7¾e to 8¾e1 Porto Rice, 7¾e to
74e; Barbadoeuf 7¾c to. 71c. Syrt.. amad
Molasses-Bright, 62 to $8c; medium,, 55e
to 58e ;*fair, ic to 54c. Molaeses-Brba>
does 55c 59c; Trinidad, 50c te 52c; sugar
honse, 36oc t-40a. Cofe---Modh' 32c ta
33c ; 0. Q.avai, 2de t 290; bingapore
and Cylon, 22c te 24c; Mflaracaibo, 21c- te
23o; Jamaica, 17je:to 20ec; Bie, 16e te 18e;
ebicory, 12e te 12e'. Spices-Cassia, par lb,
13c to 18e ; mace, 907to $l.00 ; cloves, 40e
te 50c;. Jamalca gingtr, bl, 22a to
28c; Jamaica;ginger, unbi, 17C tu 21c;
Cochin- ginger, 14e to isc; Africen, 10 to
11c; black pépper, 15 te 17c; pimento, 14v
ta 15c;mustard, 4-ibjar,s '9c te 20e; mue.
tard, 1 lb:jarsp24c to25e; nutmegs un-a
iimed, 85c te 95e; lisd, 65c to 90a.

HmIDEs.-The mrketf Is"dull with prices
teady at $9 00, $8.00 and $7.00 for N'. 1.,

2 and 3. .Sheenslins, at $1 to -$1.05; calf.
skins, '1 2c.

'Huira.-The.msrbt bas been chiefly notice
able for the flpctnetions in prices, and sales
have been effèeted"at'22cto 274c. Breverts
are not vlhling "to4hay ethé hlgh prices ar
present asked -and donsequently there have
onl been few sales. 

Iaso AND .ia»wAil -Although. buifuess
appoears te' té alittlss active therels, il'
anything, fi fitmer toua la the prices. -Tht
t!avellera have b'en bringing in glowing re-
portas¿ard plenty of, ordurs. .aysments ans
as go a ' cold ha. delrd. - Tue
prices q.10ied are as fellows :-Pig Iron,
'par ton; altiéie;$24 00 tà $24 50 ; Siemens.
$24.00 .o $24.50 ; Gartshernie, $24.00 to
24-50; Suamerlee, $24 00 to 24 50; Langloan,
$24.00 te 24.50 ; Eglinton, $23.50 ; Care-
broe, $22.60 . Bars per 100 Ibo, Sie-
mens, $2 25 te 2 35: Scotch and Staffordshire,
r$2to 2 10; Best ditto $2.25 to'$2.35; Swede,
$4 25 to460; Norway, $4 50 ta5 00; Lowmoor,
& Bowling,'$6 25to 700. Canada plates, per
box : Hatton $3.25; other brando,'$3 25 te
$3 50; Tin Plates. psr box: charcoal 10, $5 75
o $6; ditto, I, $7 75 taoS GO; .dtto,D C.

$5 25 LoI$6; ditte, DX,'$7 25 to.$8.Coe
10, $4 75 ,t $5. Tinud Sheats, No '26,
charcal, $19 t0e il; Galvaiize tShe.te, No.
28, test, $7 to 7 50; Hoa sand bBauds, per
100 Ibm $2 45 te 2 50 2 hat brand ,
$2 60. Boiler Plate, $2 L7edte$3 '0
Rassis, Sheet lioen pet lb, .124e.. Leati,
pag, pael 100 Ibs, $4 '25; e bsheer 5 50 ; du
bar, $5 to $5' 50 do ahot, '$6 te $6 50';
Steel, cast, per lb, 1lic te 12c: do Spring,
par 100 lbs, $3.75 te $4 ; du Tire, $3 50~te
$375 ; do Sleigh'Sho, $2.25 te $2 50. Ingot
Tin $27 28. Igat'fCJpper $17 25 te $18 50
Sheet Zie per 100 Ibu, $5 40 ta 5 50;
epelter, $ 25 to $5 50. Herse Shoes, pi
100 Ibo $4 25 to $450. Prevd COl chain,
1 lnb, 55 50; Iron Wire, No. 6, 'er bdi,
$1.60 te 1.70 Cit Nail:-.-Prices, net
cas within 30 days or,4 months note, 10 d to
60 d ; Hot Gut, Amerfican or Canada Patter,
$2.45 per kcg ; 8 d and ODd, Rot Cut,do,
$2.70 par- k~eg ;66 d and 7%dHot' Cut, do,
$2.95 -er keg 4 d and 5 d, eHot nt, AmerI-
can Pattern, $3.20 per keg; 3 d, elotCaOt, do,
$3.vb per keg; 3 d, Fine, Hot Cut, $5.45-peri
teg; 4 d te 5 d, Cold Cnt, Canada Patteru,

.95 : 3d,Cold Cat, Canada Pattern, $3 45.
Lrava.-.The market -Ils dmilasr-mani-

factuters who-are faking-stock *ill-enly seli
when good inducements araeoffered. Prices
are steady. We quotb :-Hemlock Spanish
sole, No 1, B A, 25-c te 27c;
ordinary, 24.c to. 254e; No 2, B A, ?3c
te 241c; 'No 2, ordinary," 224c fa 23hc.
Buffalo sole, No 1, 21e te 23e ; No 2, 19e te
21c; hemlock slaugbter, No 1, 27c te 29c;
waxed upper,ight and medium, 36c to 40c;
splits, large, 23e jo 26cjsinall, 21C te 24c;
calfskins (27.tó36 Ibs), 60e tè 80c; do (1
te 26 Ibo), 60c te 70c. 'arnesa, 26e to 34c;
buff, 14o ta 1Ôcjp',b-. , 11c to 14c; rough,
26e ta 28C.

Psraor.sr.-The market is fairly brisk and
prices show a firmer tendency. Car -löts
are quoted at 23Pe to 24c; broken Iota at
244e te 25c, and single bbM. lots at 25ic to
26c. American oil is had about 2c higber
ait round.1

SL-The demandf le moderate and prifces
are steady. Course selle for 60e or elevens
and 62c for tsus; factory filied bringe $1ite
te $1.10, and Eureks, $2.07.

O0L1.-Newenndband cod il ramains
steaidy at 45e ; Steamn reflned!. seal.is quoted
at 474e fer vi'ne galion ; linseet ail 73c for
raw sud-77e fer ballet!. . .

Woor .- A steady buasinesBe ls befng doua'
fer this tiano of. the test lu' trmal lots anti
prices ara r.teady'. THië following 'prîces 'tre
quoted! :-Greasy Caps, 20c te 210 ;'Austra-
lnan, 28e te 30e ; Caadiianpulled, .6 super,
33e te 34c ; B supes, 30e te 32c ; unassorted,
30c. ,. a - r

There vas a fir enquilry for fleur here to..

rpst il reesîptaand- éiser iark .ts oth6
lin the West sud In.furopé. Sales veto ré-
pogted . as lollows:;-50 abatrrels ,2nperiorl
Ex tra ai $6 10 f'50 cdo<ExtrauSxrpêrilde-"$6;
100 Spiu Extra $36; .15'edun R atera

56.50 ; 125 Strong.,Bakerî! $7; 1OO0.Fne
34.75; 00 do $5at.i, s. -,-

red «hat at $l.40.'et éataya 8

nThe oliéase'rikke*i eadj/LittUeFalls and

méiuma marts 'r fa sala tot 200 .boxes oft
S èptemnber eheesé,was md ßré yestérday
-t t114 'Wei 'qzota î1e to' 12 wholeslale' for

Butter, ·. egsahnd hog prodoct re, unr
canged. -.
:EsreRns Hmnå Tos.t-.Peas,'000 bush';

odit, 5652dj bsrley, :2,238v de; llàur, '2238
ibbIs;, aess, 12 do; butter,'I56'pbge,;.oleese,
.2,0t23 bi s s tobacô1ies;

Tj OITY RETAIL
Th weather telS

tleSAfamerated be
aHks p5er.1Of<

22. was allv s a otable, ahd afigyl ak~ d r' areId

TBE'TBONB CE ZJLL'1 N
*Sohn Dann hs âlgvn' fômai 'Dbtla

tisb Goverimenth dith4th 1a

crne berse .- <staaonr aiigh

.kvdê' acggfoà.j)TJis $êdkW(tjIra1îêin't omneweraerg:Tä< toIsVutCt'lbaslf argequatitio
sud 80;c'per bag.i Exporté HÉie fá' tota i0s used flIdù' Boret tcru&èUAbt afct for asrttaffecèwbf tb tbos.î'w
Statee-ere 59.085. bnsseld. Tur.,y « r fac' a .ibri fer b

'rce thei rpt t.o-day anti .rtr~id 211d. andcbrulsà a~ sur or

iiiourht a better -price- on- accouat-of - tb n ,
iching 'te -coidr ' weathi. ij) ad :hogs-

o .;if 6D~oß 50'the fŠâm being ôfOEEa
pà'r appéarance. Farmen frozen,boef 'sold Thé Flh Se i.oce
ait 5 b> thé bhdgaiters andit4 'fdt4 o sendtà~nsignain rqartérd.Mi t,,*,. Jran? - sf

-Americaa atretûtir gift for thé Calis
FLous; p r 100 lbi,.$3 5 to 3t60 e tm ea1 sa u cii aw n r ec fv ed fro m P rof a1

do, $2 50;;' corhneal -do-$1: 60 tol65 -d.'c e

.moulie, doe-$i 70 to i 80 ; bran, pst 10 0-b,
$1 00"pr0-1sDIED.$1 0> .. ~3e OQNEY.-t. Green'aie, .Lot 4..:

* t atspa pr bag, $1.05 to$1. 0 épeaP1 tOéNE.-Atrepe .aeaLt ,<
par bush, $1 06 to $1.10Ôt banst' pe bush;, ifno the,'2edaelMo rag
1.60 te $225 buckwheat per bush 600 to Shewaa-a-nativeofr the Counarîwr

8c. uand émigrated te mtericain 1882, and asa tesldénsoI thlsmlnd thîsisuàt toi yenrm.
soneTAss.-Po.tatoes, per.b g- 70e te eés araso dsugbtr a à-la

80c; carrots, per bushel, 50c;; onis per :er ofgrand-cbildren and friendsto monta
nuthel, 75o; pet bbI-$2 50 ; !ontrdàl :ab. e aeone dother and kInd
bageos,. pur 100,$3 to $5 ; iodive? pdzr'csei; gnared in dea by tbeargconeonresor
SOc; celery, per dozea, 40e t'50c-;Montrààél pie that accompanied -her ta ber fast res
turnips, par bushel, 50q.; marrows ach, 10'; apisten.dayber mitestolu pencéBosc$#PUai, .Nhao.,Yrk rablcs,'andsJCo
bets per - bushel, 5Oc; - spinac, 75c pet Carlow, Ireland, pagera pléas copy :1
bushel; Brusaels sprouts, $1.20 per dozean..

a7iuT'.--Aples per barel: '$3 t o' $4;
Alieril, $6-ptergke; cranberrIes, 50oc per
gai ; peas, $8 to$9 per bbl. NEW & E PDiar ProDucs.-Por to choice prlat,but.
tar, per lb, 25e te 32c; tub buttér, par lb;, 18e
to 22c; Eggs, new laid, per dozen, 25cto 30c;
packed, 22Cto 23c.

:Pou.T -Feowls, pst pair, 25e to5e; diiCks,
psr.pair, 65a to 90c; chickens, per lb., 9c
te 10e;; turkeys, per lb,' 9c te 10c; geesé, 7c
tu Se.

:MBArs.-Beef, ver lb, trimmed, 10c to 13ce
mutton, 7c ta 10e lame, forequarters a80:
lainb, bietiquarters, 0loc; veal-per lb., 9e tp SUITABL OR
15ic; pork, psr lb, 12; hams, per lb, 14,c
lard ..per <Ib,. 16e te 18c; sauaagae,
pee Ib,12a tou14c; dressed hoge, $8 te 8.50. y Present

lpr b,, 10c to '124';
pike and lobster, per Ib, 10c; white fish, par,
lb, 10c. to 12c-; halibut, per lb, 12c te 15c's RELIGIOUS8PICTCRESgINLACE oUEThaddock and cod, per lb, :6o ; mackeral, pur FOR CHRISTMAS, FRENCE & ENS.lb, 10cto 12o ;-'black bas, per bunch, 40 te LISH PRAYE1 9BOOKS, SILVER>50c;'masktinonge,-per lb, 12o to15; sword MOUNTED ROBABIEB
fifb, par lb, 121c to 15c. ' -STATUES' GRUGIFIX , Etc.,GUss.-Woodcockt e qutoed at $1 25.
per brace, ployer at .$3 per.oz, .and .part. .
rldges 60e te 70o -per trace;- black duck@,'
$L.20 te $1.30 per pair.

•A ONTREAN CTiL L MABKE1'--Nov. 21.
.A air business was done ln butoers cattle

to-ida), the season for shi plug stoc: be u now
,ver. Ai Viger mrxat tho ofrerlng-tîceted np Bau he.d et cati'e sud 625F
sheep and lambe." Mers.aPricea &é-'jFrench orEnglish TalesinuFanny Bndia
lorme, of thls city, sod G mediumi-cattl at SultableforPremiuan-
$86 -.ach and J ha Campbell, also of M ntrea, Pleture Books for Children-

rted wui 1,5 caettî asd$Mte $65 par head. Mr. Poets, in diffreht styles of bindang.aCochrane. et Guelph, nasd a leadeor &eipp'ne -

caitlewe lhlug from 1,200 to t.610 lbs..eaeh and
lugh K. ayor Torento, bai l) far cabrie fo«aiea ne bide vere ebtailuet. Th arguerP, TGAP ABUS

t,.lder was Baptiste RoY, eCity,' whoieii 5PROTOGRAPH ALBUM B
c-t leaofati sort<, someoft--,hiehhe sodat3cto 'ÀUTOGRAPE ALBUKS4c. tth r traderu on the matrke wre:-Me'er-s.a. J. Ht pper. cit>; R. K. WiU el and Wm . bORA? BOCKS,
Roberts, Towsn np'a , 'L.' fanineau, ot ; B.A
Rton, et*' y; . Bn tity ad N. Tallieur, ciiy'. INE STANDS,O1'thé Ca nIe unr eir 12y275 arrlved framn triueKE O
west, by rail. Thé top pric for good cat vewas 0046.leii aazapite at dieoper lb, ana [embeaiat -'-

s.so 'oWe$' ai uequeecéet large nu- ALTAR MISSALS,
ceipts or both dress-d uan' ive stock, live BREVIABIES, 'hoga are weaker at shic tSe aperib.,RI

MIL L10S AN IT.. BORE ROM DIUR
J. D. Alexander, éditor News, Barneville

Ga. U. S. A., saye: I For the paet twelve CHALICES,
months I have been suffering withi inflamma. GIBOBIUAIS,
tory rheumatism. I tried several physicians OSTENSORICiMS
bat they falled ta relieve me. A friand re- . ALTAR BCRUETS,
commeaded St.,Jacobe l. I at once pro-
cared balfla doien boules, which I have used, 0IL STOCKS,
and find that I am impxoving .ail the time. PYXI
It relieves me at once Wheu I am suffering
terrible pain, anq prevents me from speading CENSERS,
many eleepess nighti. Nothing ha. doue . HOLY WATER POTS,
me so much geod.» . . GAIDELABRAS,

ALIAR CANDLESTICKB,
TEE EXPLOSION ON THE " SO.LWAYA R

DUDL, Nov..17..-Thu explosion.on theéALTAR RUCîIXE

steamert" Solwu.y" (not ' Severn" as ait irst ACOLYTE CANDLESTICKS,
reported), heiich.was toweditotoRigtvown . SANCTUARY LAMP
barber lest night, was net caused by dynamite;
but by the bursting of a barrel of naphtba ail
which ,ran along the deck and.caught fire at
the Qtove lu theateeraga.. Six persons were
enveloped ila flineand burne ta ashes, veSTATIONS ?0- TEE'BIaROSS
sôddiers and ene 'p.snger. Five other per. Jnau styles aniizes
sons lefr the steamer lu a "snlil boat nd ''-

have net beenseehor' hedrdof fince." 'The
disaster occrredtu atir o'clodk yesterday
rmorning twenty'ntles off 'the césst,- and ail Pdes ru nisè o 'A>licatlou
day-long the steamer lay atithe mercy of theti'-lvrae
waves ln a terrible storm,4.ýhe- crew and Z-1:tmuo
the remaining passengers fighting the
flames which continued te rage in, the
steerage. .. Botween five and six e'clock
yesterday afternoen a pilot boat A nD 1 r & C0nattracted by the signals of distress, put ofllDeI..
from shoreéto the assistanceof the imprilled
steamer. The pilot vent o board and thé -at 0Ic nhl l Booscllas,
sorely pressed steamer was'steoreft for Kivgs-
town harbor. A ship foll la with the steamer ' IMPOR TRS 0F
about the same time and reaemaied nearer
until she -reached the barber, lest the fire ChurCh tn tks'and','eilgious ood
might reach the untouched portion of ber
cargo. When the harber police got on board, I275 0TRE DAME QTfEET
a most heartranding and horrible scene pre-
sented itself te their view. The portion of O-TR
the vessel which had bean 'destroytd by the
fire lay a blackeed musa eC aebis, the fire
stillburnlng where the crew had.bheen unabie ' 'î'",>
te extingeish it - 'The chamredi remains et the i--.-

sIx bedies «are laid eut ou thé dckl, anti.
anya woundeti pinsons wera lylug lu thé

esaima unattentied. They were removed to .W

the hospital.ueutA K SSAIUfIM i
Gompounti Syrnp cf Hypopbospbitceste alJ
who suifer lu ay wsy from disase or weaksi E!A UME

nés cthé Langs, Bronci.t Tubes, or genéral "''- __

.J. H. .l#c ri.D,,9patown, -. ~ po~~tWâ' dé,o

TIIEX81311P. CF MANCESTEWîND - ,r
4

ru -c< '-

> THE AME RICAN;BE>I'LSS.Z~~OfO .s

LoinOE;$ç. 2j.. h'tBisMp ofC Man-. i"a~i~ 'iiriiM~ t
ester, ait Odharn, yeterd p,réferrng toethe T i dtòd 6 t os

visit t f edfooy abd' Sa'nkey raddéd thatrbe Wprepail on appleitôrrbeautLh etea
feaxp dlia efloet of'tfhé'1ttling oxcitement rLible mwfbimp;ttmlaub stl5
pajsed away <as:rapidlyZas t -. as;produaedi. WestnrnonsaùaTha e ÀdititiUa
Wbhe, ha askedi,,werétih tens of , housands',ano cutrsdrsîhft,<,,>w>-
vhojrnahé4 ijo besr.;Mody'aand;Sankyàat 3 p -~.93UVAi~y.utfTl
Menchester? ,2?ey..mflst-not supposé abat'. - c; c>b

because a mpp'coul4elQorysHallelnjahfe he -ig--

- ' E€.&GENIE. .~' ~ i t I < ln
The ex!ernpress EugenIe is atddng elgb téh ' - - - ,

reoou se lierXxsÇretideridè&at'Farnbofoe i1
Tir'l abé oe ile ltïh rIeWfÀ~'7 ~f±q.4 nu.n$iO'

;i.i-, ... , U4.,BiD-1-Prince Louis, and fitted up 'td I-ti sawemmli3
as thé dribe Ocupied by hlm atCàudan Pace

Thlie&,sems to hàve bo: tkem th

mors rewbcb


